Several variants of papillary thyroid cance r have been described, ineluding, most recently, Warthin-like tumor ofthe thyroid gland. To bring attention to this uncommon variant, we review previous reports on this entity and we add 5 new cases to the literature. We retrospectively reviewed the records of all patients who had undergone thyroidectomy at our institution during a 7-year period.
Introduction
Papillary carcinoma is the most co mmo n prim ary mali gnanc y of the thyroid gland, and its pro gn osis is relati vely favorable.P Cl assic ally cha racterized by its papill ary appearanc e, papill ary carcin oma accounts for app roximately From 
56
80% ofall thyroid carcinom as in the United States.1.2Several vari ant s of papillary carcinoma of the thyroid ha ve been describ ed .l-' Recognition of these vari ant s is important because differe nt types of tum or ha ve distinct cytologic and nucl ear fea tures , and they can foll ow different clinica l cou rses, some of whi ch (e.g., the tall-cell variant and the diffuse scle ros ing var iant) necessitate an agg ressive treatm ent plan and close follow-up. v-!" Al though the pred ominant ce lls may vary (e.g., tall ce lls, clear cell s, or oxy philic cell s), all know n variants di spl ay nucl ear grooving and intranuclear pseud oinclusion s that identi fy them as papill ary carc ino mas .I In 1995 , Apel et al described a subtype of papillary ca rcin oma of the thyroid that is made up primarily or entirely of Hurthle cell s within a lymphocytic stroma; this entity displ ays a striking resemblance to Warthin's tumor (papillary cystadenoma lymphomatosum of the saliv ary glandj .s'l'his "Warthin-like tumor ofthe thyroid" (WALTT ) usually affects middle-aged wom en. It is frequently accompanied by lymphocytic infiltration of the tumor and cl inic al thyroiditis.
Much still remains to be learn ed abo ut this relatively new subtype of papillary carcino ma. In an effort to add to our knowledge of thi s variant and to intr oduce it to the otolaryngo logy community, we discu ss a se ries of 5 new ca ses. We also review the pertin ent literature that has been previou sly publi shed .
Patients and methods
We sea rched the surgical path ology database at the Long Isl and (N. Y ) Jewi sh Medi cal Cent er and identified all patients who had und ergone a thyroid ectom y there fro m Jul y 1995 throu gh Jun e 2002 . We paid spec ific attention to those patients whose surg ical pathology revealed a papill ary carcin om a of the thyroid. We analyze d those records and identifi ed 5 cases that were co nsistent with the de scription of WALTT that wa s published by Ap el et al." We compiled data on the se patients' demographic characteristics, tumor size, cap sular and vascular inva sion , multifocality, lymph adenopathy, distant spread, and treatment. We also reviewed eac h patient' s pathologic slide and description of the gross speci men to ass ist in the characteriza tion of this entity. Because this sub type of pa pillary carcino ma was identified relatively rece ntly, the follow-up period for our 5 patie nts was short. Papill ary thyroid ca rcinoma is a slow ly progressive neoplasm that requires long-term follow -up to fully assess both its behavior and the success of therapeutic endeavors, and we were therefore unable to assess prognosis.
Results
All 5 patient s whose pathologic fea tures were consis tent with WALTT were women (tab le). Th eir ages ranged fro m 33 t0 65 yea rs (mean: 5 1.6).The age and sex of these patients were co nsiste nt with those cited in previous reports. Tumor sizes ranged fro m 0.9 to 2.0 cm. Capsular and vasc ular invasion and multi focality were see n in only I patient. As has been ofte n reported in other cases of WALTT, 4 of our 5 patien ts had been previously diagnosed with Hashimoto's thyroi ditis . No lymphatic or distant metastasis had occ urred in our po pulation.
On gross inspection, all tumors were we ll circumsc ribed and either solid or partially cystic. Microscopically, they displayed a simi lar histologic ap peara ncethat is, a delicate papillary arc hitecture with a promine nt inflamm atory infiltrate in the sta lk of the papi llary fro nds (figure) . The inflammato ry ce lls were predo mina ntly mononuclear and made up of mature lymphocytes ad mixed with so me plasma cells. The cells lining the papill ary fro nds resem bled Hurthl e cells in that they displayed we ll-defined borders and a voluminous gra nular eos ino philic cytop lasm. A moderate degree of nuclear atypia was also observed, but all specimens also contained areas of typical nuclear enlarge ment with crow ding and overlappi ng, prominent • .~. . nuclear grooves, occas ional intranuclear pseud oinclusions, and foci of optica l clearin g of nucl ei typi cal of papillary ca rcinoma of the th yroid, Th e surrounding parench ym a in 4 of the 5 spec ime ns co ntai ned a chro nic lymphocytic infiltrate in the pattern typ ical of Hash imoto's thyroiditi s, a finding that was co nsiste nt with the clin ical diagnosis in these patient s,
Discussion
WALTTs are pred om inantl y populated by oxy philic ce lls that display nucl ear grooves and intranuclear areas of optical clearing, which is typi cal of papill ary ca rcinomas of the thyroid,1.2 Th e result s of studies of RET oncogene ex pression further support the cla ssificati on ofWA LTTas a papillary thyroi d ca rcino ma . No rma l thyroid fo llic ular ce lls, follicular neopl astic ce lls , and th yroid fo llic ular ce lls in benign nodul ar hyp erpl asia do not ex press the RET pro to-oncogene . By co ntras t, 40 % of pap illary thyroid ca rcinoma cells do, particul arly the we ll-d ifferentiated varia nts.r" D' An to nio et al found that WALTT ce lls also strong ly express the RET/PTC ge ne, further suggesting its identity as a we ll-differe ntiated subtype of papill ary carcinorna.P Apel observe d that WALTT displ ays ex te nsive lymphocytic infiltra tio n of the tum or stro ma and papillary sta lks." The lymphocyti c infilt rate is made up of a mixed population of B and Tcell s, and it may pro vid e a protective effec t; some authors have suggested that the beh avior of th is tumor is much more ben ign than that of so me other papillary carcinomas.v" Pat ient s with WALTT ofte n display a picture of Ha sh imoto 's thyroidit is in the res t of the thyroid gland.v" Four of our 5 pati ents had a preo perative cli nical diagnosis of Hashimoto's thyro idit is that was corrobora ted by histologic findin gs ofly mphocytic infiltrates and Hurthle ce ll cha nges in thyroid parench ym a adjacent to the papillary carcino ma.
BecauseWALTT appears to be benign , preoperative identification would be help ful in prep aring patient co unse ling and a therapeuti c plan. Th e di agn ostic study of cho ice for eva luating a thyroid mass is fine-nee dle aspira tion biop sy (FNAB), which has been repo rted to be acc ura te in more than 90% of cases of papill ary carcinoma.t-" Studies of FN AB specime ns have show n that a co nf us ing picture often arises, as features suggestive of both pa pilla ry th yroi d carcinoma and Hashimot o's thyroid itis may be seen."
Furth ermore, because the tum or is pred om in antly made up of oxyphilic ce lls, the possibilit y of a Hurthle ce ll or tall-cell variant of papill ary ca rci no ma also ar ises.
The Hurthle ce ll variant of papill ary carcino ma of the thyroid is not common, accounting for only I to II % of all papillary carcinomas.F:" FN AB of this enti ty reveals monolayered ce ll shee ts and papillary ce ll clu sters with ce lls that contai n abunda nt gra nular cy to plas m and nucl ear characteristics co nsis te nt with a pap illar y carcinoma. 58 Unlike WALTT, the Hu rthl e cell variant lacks an inflammator y infiltra te.
By co ntrast, the tall-cell variant of papilla ry thyro id carci no ma is associa ted with profou nd inflam ma tion. Furthermore, its classifica tion as a variant of papillary carci noma is related to its characteristic nu clear prop erties. T he refo re, cy tologic differen tiation between the tall-cell variant and WALTT is not rel iabl e. Becau se FNAB ca n only suggest the presen ce of a pap illar y carcino ma, a definitive di agnosis lies wi th the surg ica l specime n. Studies of the role of frozen sec tions in the diagn osis of WALTT are lack ing.
On histologic sec tio n, WALTT ca n still be mistaken for the tall-cell variant of papill ary thyroid ca rci no ma by virtue of its oncocytic cy toplas m. WALTT is distinguished by the abse nce of elonga ted oncocytic tumo r ce lls (i.e., ce lls whose length is twic e thei r width), the presence of prom inen t nucl eol i and granular cytoplas m, and the presence of den se lymphocyti c infiltrate. 19 Altho ugh long-t erm fo llow -up data on pat ient s with WALTT are not avai lable, patho logic data do not show that WALTT is any more agg ressive than we ll-diffe rentiated papillary ca rcino ma .T he findings in mos t cases repo rted in the literature are co nsis te nt with ours -na me ly that patients had sma ll enca ps ulated tu mors and no ex tra thyroida l or vasc ular invas ion. Cases wi th long-term fo llow-up will have to be rep ort ed in the literature before any subs tantive co m me nts on pro gnosis ca n be made. Unt il then , initia l therap y sho uld entail a to tal thyroidectom y whe n FN AB suggests the presen ce of a thyro id papill ary neopl asm. Subsequ ent thera py ca n be guide d by the pat ient 's risk fac to rs, including age, sex, tum or size, ex tra thyroida l exten sion , and met astasis. If find ings on path ol ogic rev iew do not wa rra nt a more aggressive app ro ach , treatm ent sho uld be similar to the treatm ent offered to pa tie nts with we ll-d ifferentiated th yro id carc inomas.
